A comparison of equid herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1) vascular lesions in the early versus late pregnant equine uterus.
Four Welsh Mountain pony mares at 3 months of gestation and one mare at 5 months were inoculated intranasally with equid herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1: Ab4 isolate) at doses of 10(5) to 10(6.6) TCID50. All five mares became infected, but no cases of paresis or abortion occurred. On days 8, 9, 11, 12 (3-month-pregnant mares) and 13 (5-month-pregnant mare) after infection, a detailed examination of the pregnant uterus was made. Small numbers of vascular lesions with EHV-1 antigen expression in endothelial cells were present in the uteri of the early gestational mares; thrombi were rare and foci of thromboischaemic damage were not seen. Six pony mares previously inoculated with EHV-1 Ab4 at 9 months of gestation had a significantly greater degree of vascular abnormality than that found in the four mares infected at 3 months of gestation, but the degree of EHV-1 antigen expression and thrombosis in the uterus was similar to that found in the single mare infected when 5 months pregnant.